
Sunday School
9 AM in the Border Chapel

Summer Dojo
Today at 9:10 AM in the Longfellow Room
A 30-minute drop-in class for adults of all ages and teens.

The Bishop Spong Class
Today at 11:15 AM in the Harrison Room
This discussion group, led by Bob Janssen, focuses on the 
Bishop’s newsletters and is always open to new people.

Community Meals
Today at 4:45 PM in the Social Hall

Hennepin Kids for LYFE
Launching next week!
September 11th is the launch date for Hennepin Kids for 
LYFE, our new Sunday School program! Parents and kids, 
please join us at either 9 am or 10:15 am. We will meet 
in the Chapel for a brief time of introduction and worship. 
Then children will join their teachers in their classrooms 
for activity time while Lynne has a brief meeting with 
parents to further introduce the programming plan for 
the year. We are giddy with excitement, so come and 
help make it a great year!

Tool Drive 
Donations accepted through September 18
110,000 families have been displaced from their homes 
in south Louisiana. We can help them come home. We 
will be collecting the following tools and making Muckets 
at ArtReach:
 Box cutters Bug spray
 Claw hammers Dishwashing gloves
 First aid kits (small) Contractor trash bags
 Germ-x (30 oz or less) Heavy-duty work gloves
 N95 masks (20 pks.) Paper towels
 Pry bars (15”, 12”, 7”) Screw drivers
 Toilet paper Pliers

For more information, contact Mary@haumc.org

Habitat for Humanity Build Day
Tuesday, September 13 from 8:30 AM until 4 PM
Due to the interest and enthusiasm from our August 
build day, another HAUMC date has been added! Signup 
at hennepinchurch.org/habitat.

Thursday Bible Study
Resumes September 8 at 11 AM
Join us on the 8th for a pot-luck luncheon and fellowship 
gathering. On the 15th, Margaret Osborne will highlight 
her trip following the footsteps of Paul. The fall study book 
is The Story Continues by J. Ellsworth Kalas. It explores 
the book of Acts and shows how the first followers can 
serve as guides to us all today.
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ArtReach Volunteers Needed
Saturday, September 17
Come join in the festivities and help Hennepin Outreach 
programs! Sign up at hennepinchurch.org/artreach.

ArtReach Art Fair
Saturday, September 17 from 10 AM - 7 PM
We will have 6 bands, free kid’s activities, 
and many local artists. Plan to eat dinner 
at the Art Fair before the Carrie Newcomer 
concert. BBQ, burgers and more for sale 
from Smokin’ Js BBQ Food Truck!

Carrie Newcomer Concert
Saturday, September 17 at 7 PM
Purchase tickets at the reception desk 
or hennepinchurch.org/newcomer

The Road Back to Sweetgrass
Monday, September 26 at 7 PM in the Art Gallery
Set in Minnesota, this novel follows a 
trio of American Indian women from 
the 1970s to the present as they nav-
igate love, hardship, loss and chang-
ing family dynamics on the fictional 
Mozhay Point reservation. Author Lin-
da LeGarde Grover, is associate pro-
fessor of American Indian studies at 
the University of MN-Duluth, a mem-
ber of the Bois Forte band of Ojibwe 
and winner of the 2015 Wordcraft Circle of Native Writ-
ers and Storytelling Award for Fiction. Ms. Grover’s talk 
will be surrounded by the music of Native American flute 
played by Robert Brinkley.

Downtown Coalition for Grief Support
Saturdays 9:30 - 11:30 AM from Sept. 3 - Dec. 31 
In the Border Chapel
The Downtown Coalition for Grief Support is a unique 
resource to help adults understand and express grief and 
most of all, begin moving forward. These are open to all 
adults, no RSVP is needed--join anytime, it is inclusive of 
all faiths and backgrounds, and a small weekly donation 
is gratefully received.

UMCOR Sager Brown Mission Trip
(United Methodist Committee on Relief)
January 8 - 20, 2017 in Baldwin, Louisiana
Interested in joining Pastor Judy, Rev. Lyndy Zabel and 
Hennepin members and friends on a hands-on mission 
trip? Learn more today in Carlson Hall or meet 
potential teammates at a potluck on Sept. 11.  Contact 
cjvaubel@yahoo.com, or call 952.922.3449 for potluck 
details (or trip info or registration). Registration closes 
Oct. 1 or when the roster fills. 
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Adult Education & LYFE Groups
Connecting and encouraging people to Live Your Faith 
Everyday. For more information, pick up a flyer in Carlson 
Hall or contact sally@haumc.org or call 612-871-5303.

Beginnings
Begins September 18, 5:30 - 7 PM
For seekers, new believers, and long-time Christians who 
want to explore the basics of Christianity. Together we 
use a work-book, short dvd film and group conversation.

We Make the Road by Walking
Begins Week of September 18
Explore this book by Brian D. McLaren. Groups begin the 
week of September 18 and will meet both at the church 
and in other public places and homes.

Living the Questions 2.0
Begins September 25, 5:30 - 7 PM
Informed by the words of leading, progressive Christian 
theologians, each session has in-class reading, short dvd 
films and open question and answer time.

Practical Disciple
Begins Week of September 25
This 24-week Bible study grows participants’ faith, an 
understanding of the Hebrew and Christian scriptures 
and builds close, centering relationships. Meeting people 
where they are, sessions feature weekly reading outside 
class, a short dvd film, leader input and prayer.

Pathways
October 2, 9, 23 & 30 at 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM
A four-week introduction led by Hennepin’s clergy staff, 
the sessions include peeking into United Methodism and 
learning about the gifts and opportunities at Hennepin 
Church and how to be involved.

 church.org
HENNEPlN
avenue united methodist
511 groveland avenue
minneapolis, mn 55403   phone 612-871-5303

 †

The deadline for announcement submissions is 
10:00 AM on Monday for the coming Sunday. Send 
submissions to Spire@haumc.org or drop off at the 
reception desk. Please strive for brevity; all articles 
are subject to editing for space and content. Thanks 
for sharing your stories!

To schedule an event at HAUMC: 
Scheduling@HennepinChurch.org

or call 612-871-5303.

View the church calendar online:
hennepinchurch.org/events

Kjerringsleppets, a women’s book group
1st Wednesdays at 5:30 PM in the Longfellow Room
September 14 - The Orchardist by Amanda Coplin
October 5 - Orphan Train by Cristina Baker Kline
Always open to women of all ages.

In Search of Sacred Places
A Pilgrimage to the Scottish Isles of Iona and Skye
Informational Meeting October 2 at 7 PM
You are invited to join Rev. Sally Johnson, Dan Johnson and 
Rev. Pam Serdar, in September of 2017, for a pilgrimage 
to sacred places in Scotland and the mountains of the 
isle of Skye. If interested, please attend this informational 
meeting.

Life Adventures: Fall Day Trip 
for Hennepin Seniors and Friends
Friday, September 23 at 8 AM (departure)
New Spam Museum in Austin, MN
Travel by motor coach to Austin to tour the 
new Spam Museum with its many interactive 
features. Have lunch at the Old Mill Restaurant, 
located in the Historic River Flour Mill. Visit 
galleries in the Art Work Center and view vintage bicycles 
in Rydjor’s Bike Museum. Prepaid reservations are due 
Monday, September 12. Cost (including lunch) is $60.

News from Koinonia
The “Fall Fun at Koinonia Retreat” is September 23-25. 
There will be games, campfires with s’mores, canoeing, 
movie night, a bouncy house, fishing, a scavenger hunt 
and food. Then, “Connect at Koinonia” (a free event) 
starts at 10 AM on Sunday, September 25 with a chapel 
service followed by horse drawn wagon rides, games, 
volleyball, hikes, tours, pontoon boat rides and pumpkin 
carving. Register at hennepinchurch.org/register


